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WANTED

.

- ! wo MEN TO WRITE Mn TODAY
for the receipt (absolutely free. In plain scaled
envelope ) which cured me of nenous debility-
.rxhamted

.

lt llly. tie. Address C. 3 Walker,
Box 1141 Kftlamaioo Mich

WANTED LIVE INTKLLtOENT AQKNTH IN
Omaha organize clulm of three In flre farm-
lien f T our famous orthard homes InnJ In cen-

tral
¬

Mlf'lmlpnl. Th tld of Imm'BVBtlon i go-

Ing
-

south , where there arc no hot wind * , no
cold winters. no Ulxxards , DO crop failures.
Where two or three crops can be rals °d each
y <-ar. When- there In no uch thing us a fail-
ure

¬

If n man will work one-h 1f a hard ns he-

dors In thin country. Cool summers , mild win-
ter

¬

* . sure piyimc crops of fruit and canlen
truck richest soil on earth best railroad facili-
ties

¬

Qfo. W. Arm a. gene.al Bgent KIT Fiimam
street Omaha. H M7MI-

CO

_
TO J1W BALART PAID BALKS MEN VOR-

cigars. . exp-rlenoe not nfrwi rj . extrn Imlure-
m

-
nts to customers. Bishop . Kline HI l"1," '

WANTED , A SWEDE OH HERMAN CLERK
fnr dry poods and crocerv store. Write Lock
Rax 846 , N-wman Grove. Neb._Jt 1. 83

LABORERS FOR II. & M. RY. 00. IN Wyo-
ming.

¬

. work Runranl'-Nl. free trannportatlon.
Kramer & O'Hearn. llth and Mirnam ijtjr etj.-

D
.

MEN AND HOYS TO DISTRIBUTE
Urn. samples of tobacco , mwllrlnr. etf. . SS.'X-

to I'lOO ix day ; liuptlern wonted : send 2c-

tamp. . Ore. Adv. Co. , Kan. City, o_.

n'ANTTD , BXpnniKNmn SHOIJ HM.ISM KN-

to nrll a np"dalty shotpoKwimlnK TKTP ro'rlt ,

to ttio rrtall trade. Addrrss Pcrfrctlon Shot
Co. . L > nn , Ma .

_
11 11K !7*

_

NorcKMCNTS orrnni ::)

and BBenK *elllnB our (roods ljI-

lxperlenco unnir'-d ary. rremlumi-
plvrn cuMomfTfi. I'or penlpd rtarllctilarff n nc-

tamp. . Hauneliold Specialty Co. , (73) Clncln-
natl. . O. U-M247 Si-
_

WANTED HfiLP. SAI.TIfiMnN TOR LINE
ciders end Hears ; nalary. 1100 a month ant
p pen e paid. Address California Cldpr Co-

.Chlcttco.
.

. 111. n-M60 SO *

WANTKO FISMAL1S IIKM *.

BTUNOOUAPHr.nS TO INSI-nOT TUB NITW
model Smith I'rcmler before bu) Ing.

C M10087-

LA Dins WANTING rinsT-cLAss omLs
call Scandinavian Y. W. horn" , S01S DavenpDrt l-

C M177-1 *

XVANTKD , oinb ron SECOND WORK , AND
taKe care of lialiy. M5 Tornam street.

roil iiousios.

HOUSES , r, K. DARLING. BARKER

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS Or THE CITY. THE
O. V Davis Company , 150S Faniam. D 4B-

CHOUSES. . I1HNKWA , . COM 10! N. l&TH ST-

ii. . E. COLT : co. , LARQKST LIST IN OMAHA-

.SltOOM H01ISK. COKNiit 2JTH ANT
Douelas streets. Inquire 2OI Tarnam El reel-

.I

.

! CAP. AVn. . 7 ROOMS. INQUIRE MIR CAP
avr. D SOI 26 *

TOR RENT TWO C-ROOM COTTAOES. ONI-
furnlthed. . 8C fi. 50th. Modern. P 175 29 *

TOR KENT. MODERN TURNISHED HOUSE
chPan to rluht party. 814 8. 2ith. Inquire a'-

l anyon's dniR store. D MSM K'
FOR IUNT. IO-ROOM HOUSE. 171 TXDDGE

Inquire next door or J3U Far num. Komi
* Burns. P M2i i-

ijLKQANT MODURN 11R1CK. 11C N. 26TH RT
D-24M *

_
Z613 CAP. AVE. , 7 ROOMS. INQUIRE * 51 CAP

I> S41-M *

. I'Oll IllCNT KUHNISniCD nOOMS.

WANTED LADY ROOMMATE , HOl'SEKEEP-
Ing rooms , aias Bt. Maoii. E CJ > 26 *

FOR DENT-KttnNlRHKn ROOMS. "WITH OI-

rttliout board. C04 So. JJIh. K MIS9AH-

Js'lClCLY T'CnNIRHED ROOMS. S04 SO. KTH
13 218 SI *

JAIM3n. WRLL FURNISHED ROUTHEAS
front room : board If desired ; private famllj-
Ci a. yth H. KMKK-

WANTED. . TOUNO MARRIED COITLE T
take "-room furnlnhed flat nnS U> 5rd two prr-
unns In exchange for use of furniture , rent an
heat Address V 13. lice. n Mies IS *

iiMMinn HOOMS AAD iio.vnn.K-

ICELY

.

rURNIPHED SOtTH ROOM WITI
board for two , private family : no other lx>ara-
rs , li < t horncomforts. . 6H N. Zlst, bft. Call

Jcrnla and Webster. 1' 04

ROOM AND HOARD S.OO PER WEEK. CAL1-
t 2107 Douglas. F 1 9 AW-

THCKI.Y FURNISHED ROOM. 2M1 HARNEV-
T M22S A *

nnxT uxninNisiinD HOO.MI

2 SUITES OT IJVRGE 11OUSEKEEPINIr-
ooms. . 5.00 per room ; reXs. INS So. I9th-

Q Ibi- ;.'

roil nnxT STOUUS AJVM OKFICKS.

FOR RENT THE 4-STORT niUCK IIUILDINC
SIC Fai-nnm street. This bulldlntr hi* K f-i
proof reinent tiasement , complete team heatln
fixtures , water on nil fuSora. cas , le. Applv r
the office of The U e. I 1

ACJI2NTS

HEN AND .WOMEN. S TO $10 A DAY. Ar-
divM the Handy .Heater Co. , 331 New York I. II-

l.ldg. . . Omaha. Neb.
_

J 474

AGENTS WANTED TO TAKE ORDEHS FO
our prlfbroled 4.00 rustom |unts ; Ulxrul o n
missions , t3ilcaEO Custom Iants Co. . 203 M-

nvfnue Chicago. J-M2H a *
_

AGKNTS MAKE K DAILT. MARVELOUS I !

vrnlljn. Rrlalls 25 rents ; 2 to 6 Hold In-

house. . Sample mailed flee. Fornhee-
Makln , Clm-lnnati. O. J 4IS44 t7 *

WAVTKD TO 1 KNT.-

WAKTED

.

TO RENT. IN SEPTEMI1ER. TE.
rnnm tiouw In rood condition , located iNtwn-
IViucIss. . Ixravivnworlh , list and 40lh *treet-
If ilr lr We will make one or three T" r lease
Address P O. IVuc . K-IO ) 1

WANT TO RENT AN ELEVATOR TO
handling mr corn In lst corn Kectlon oT N-

Imi'lca Address with partlctiUrs and ren-
S. . J. Richards , nox 1M. iDenvrr , Colo-

.K
.

Mn: n *

WANTED. TWO X'NKURNISUED ROON
(board preferrrd ) . In private family far ma
wife and clrl of 7 , GooJ reference* cue
Afldresa V K. Her. K M2 i 23-

'IlliNTAL AUUACV.-

O.

.

. O. WALLACE , RENTALS , 511 DROWN nL-
L

>
M70-

8STOUAGK. .

BEST RTORAGR BUILDING IN OMAHA. D
ROV boodRd warehouse : houarbold coeds alon*

lowest rates. 1011-1015 Leavenworth. M Tf-

l6TORAUE. . FRANK EWERS. 114 IIARNEY.

PACIFIC STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO. .
> IO Jones vts. General si on it and Tor ward In-

M <7-

8WAXTKD TO Bl'Y.
*

WANTED , HOUSE AND IJOT MODERN I !
provements. near business , tftat can b bous-
cheap.. The O. F. DaIs Cu., 1MJ Farnam strei

NMSB21-
WANTED.
__

. LARGK. SIX-HOLK STEEL RANC-
In coed condition. Must Le cheap. U M. Hi_

WANTED. TO ntT. FAMILY HORSE Ah-
slntl * ur lwoseate.1 bucgy chexp for ra-
M V Crowe. 119 a. lHh. N-tt a

run
FOR SALE. HOUSEHOLD GOODS SROO-

house. . Ill: Mssrn st. p-lva-e sale Saturda
July rth. O-Z4 > -3-

kSAI.li IIOUSKSVACOS. . l.T-

KlrTKEN IMPORTED EHKTLANI ) 1ONIK-
lortud nt o e unall teals. A. L. u".k va-
Lincoln. . Neb. I

roll SALK JIISCCLL.VMIOfS.

HARDWOOD fOMBINATION HOO AND
tnlcken fwir* Chs R. Lee. 9th and DmiKlna ,

Q 471

two TONS or PI-RE RIVER ICE IT R PALE.I-
xlmtWTnUT

.
Urof 3M R IKih street , Omaha-

.QMJ16
.

FOR HALE. SMO OLD EWE3. IN NfMBER-
t > null iMirchasem. If rou want stuck sheep
this Is your chance Alex T. Butl r. Casper ,
Wjo. QMJU.21-

UR. . T-AVL. DENTIST. Z ) TlfllT BT. KJ

CLAIHVOA.M'S.P-

JIOK.

.

. LEROY. THU GREATEST C1JV1I-
Uvnjanl and dead trance medium IK Ing , 171 !
Capital arenue flallsfnctlon cuarnnteed or no-

l y. All In trouble call. S MJ17 27'-

1IRS.. DR H WARRKN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
llable

-
business medium ; 8th jcar at 119 No. 16th.

S 451

, HATIIS , ITC.

MADAM SMITH , C02 S. 1JTH. It ) FLOOR ROOM
I ; mairnetlc vapor , nlcholxuU steam , rulphurlne
and sea baths. T M123-27 *

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD , HI1 DODGE.-
T

.
MWS-1 *

MRS. DR. LEON , ELEGANT MASrtAGE AND
electric bath Parlors restful and refreshing.
412 North 14th street. Tj-MIS'i' 1 *

MMK7 HOWELL , Tl'RKISH AND ELECTRIC
baths. Finest parlors In city. 818-3M H lith-

T MS7S-29 *

MME. LARUE. MASSAGE IIATIia. 1617 HOW'D
t-M 92A18-

li NORTH J5TH ST. , ROOM B. BATHS. SE-
lect

-
massnge by an expert. Anna fruin Chtcafrn.-

T
.

M119-27 *

TURKISH HATIIS.

TURKISH BATHS. ONLY PLACE IN CITY
exclusively for ladles. Suite 1W110. Bee bldg ,

1M

LADIES' BATHS. MME. POST , S1914 S. I5TH.
4 SI

I'ICIISO.VAL.-

VIAVI

.

CO. . S4 BEE BLDO ! HEALTH BOOK
Tree ; home treatment ; lady attendant. U IS3-

I HAAS , FLORIST. PLANTS , CUT FIXJWER8.
Banquet, hall , residence and gnve decorations.-
1SU

.
Vlnton street. Telephone 776. U M484-

BATHS. . MASSAGE , MME. POST , SM',4 S 15TH.-
U

.
4S5-

A PRIVATE PARTY HAS MOONEY TO IAN-
on pianos. Jewels , blcvcles. etc. ; business
RtrlcUy confidential. Address , Postofllce box
S28. U-M702

FOR FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES ,

vault work , etc. , see or address W O Temple-
ton , cen'l ae't. . 405 N. T. Life. U M6S7 afl

CASH ADVANCED ON PUBLIC EMPLOYES1-
salaries. . Commercial Trust Co. . 419 Bee blilc.

UM7M-

RIVATE HOME FOR WOMEN DURING
confinement. Best of references 3519 N.-

28th
.

street. U MGSG A1-

Sri.vn uvnnv RIGS CHEAP. ED BAI'MLEY.-
17th

.

and St. Mary's ave Telephsne 441-

.U
.

W3 AI4

CAN YOU WRITE SHORT STORIES. NOVELS ,

poems or newspaper articles ? Entertaining
writers can mnkp large wattes : experience not
necessary. Addrexs , with stamp for terms ,

Manager , box 41 , Council Bluffs. IT M19S 28-

WANTED. . IN COUNCIL BLUFFS. A PRIVATE
home foe lady ; teims must be modern ; strictly
confidential. Address U SI. Bee. U-219 27

THAT GENTLEMAN THAT CALLED FROM
I City , Neb. , nn July II , on that lady on
Capitol ; .shelnhes for him to please
call back again. Address U M , Bee.UM2C1 2-

SMOM3V TO LOAN I112AI. HfeTATIS.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , J13 N.Y. LIFE ,
loans nt low rates for cliotre security In Ne-
braska

¬

and Ion a farms or Omaha city property.-
V4S6

.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THIS
O. F. Co. , 1505 Fnrnatn si. W 487

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. CIS N. T. LIFE.-
W

.
188

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-
ur bought. F. O. Chenney , Kansas City. Mo-

.W
.

48-

9CAPITAL. . M000.000 ; SURPLUS. tSOO.900 ; U. S.
Mortgage Trust Co. , New 1'ork ; for * per cent
loans on city property, aj.ply to Pusey &
Thomas, agents room 207, FJrst Nat. Bk. blilg-

.W4JO

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , & Co., Paxton blk-

.W
.

491

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at 6 per cent. W. B.Melkel , 1st JJat. Bk. bldg-

.W
.

4 2

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust Co. . 1701 Farnam st-

W 43J

LOANS ON IMPROVED . UNIMPROVED CITT-
property. . TV. Fornara Smith & Co. . 1320 Farnara.-

W
.

494

MORTGAGE LOANS. LOW RATES.-
J.

.
. D. 7-lttlc , ICth nnd Douglas , Omaha-

.WM770
.

Al
$2,000 TO 20000. F. D.VEAD. . 16 & DOUGLAS.-

W
.

;

MONEY TO LOAN CIIATTKLS.

MONET TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
borspji. nagons , etc. , at Ion est rates In city ;
no removal of goods- strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan oft at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
30G So. 1Mb st.-

X
.
49S

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
pianos. Pred Terry , 430 Ramge blk. X 19-

7enACRS ,

J12.00000 STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN BEST
town In eastern Nebraska , for land and cast
or equivalent. Address S. 29 , care Bee.Y .

iI954-

J SOLID INVESTMENTS : BRICK BUSINESS
bluett , water power flouring mill , fine Ice busi-
ness. . H. C, Alger & Co. , Sheridan , Wro-

.r
.

MJ18

FOR SALE, STOCK OF MILLINERY ; BBS !
location In the city : good reasons for selling.
Address at once , T 16 , Bee. T 43-

0ONEHALF INTEREST IN REAL ESTATE
and atatract business In central Nebraska foi-
sale. . T Omaha Bee. Y M731 AI

FOR 8ALE. A FULL ROLLER 60BBL. CARE-
s > stem steam Hour mill , for sate at a lurgaln.
Business ll | require capital. Good opening for
right man. Address U 36. care of The lire.-

Y
.

M173 IS-

II 000.00 WHO , BUY A GOOD PAYING MANU-
tacturtng

-

business in Omaha ; reasons for sell
ing. U 4t. Bw. Y M1I72S'

FOR SALE. FRUIT AND PRODUCE COMM1S-
.slon

.

buslneso. well established , cnod line cus-
tomers , tx-st location In city. Address at once
U 41. Bee. Y-A119C 17-

A

-

NEW. MODERN BRICK PLANT, NOW US
operation , with line bed of ghale from whlcr
street paver* can bf made , close to railroad ,

within 75 miles of Omaha , will b- sold at
bargain , or a partner tak a In. as owner lack )

capital. Address U 48. Bee oltlce. Y MJJ9 1*

FOR BALE , OR TRADE FOR MERCHANDISE
Rood store building and lot. also stuck of boom
shoes and groceries in county seat of : dnlnt-
n good buslnesa. Must sell to go cast. Addres :
Ilux ri, GrtxiUy. Neb. Y M2H lif-

WANTED. . A GROWING TOWN IN NE-
braskm where they are needing a drug siurt
Address U & , Omaha Bee. Y M2M 2S

1 STOCKS GROCERIES FOR SALE GOOD LO-
calions. . No trade accepted. (S00.ua to SI WO 03-

.AdA U S7 , Bee. Y 2l2
WANTED , PARTNER WITH 1300 TO JMO ; A

business that we can make from 83,000 U
15,0* during fair week , tnen will take It or
the road , n chanca In a life time for TOU.
Address I* 52. Bee. Y 2J8 29'

HARNESS SHOP FOR SALE AT DAVID CITY
Nelt , county seat of Butler county ! town o
!.r "ft : good country ; good prospects for crops
Address F. K. Brexlna. l> Cltv. Neb-

.YMS1
.
!

FOR KXCIIAAGE.

TRADE FOR MERCHANDISE , CLEAR
sholre Unproved farm In eastern Nebraska , Foi
particulars address George W. Hutton. Cute-
.ndgt.

.

. Nub. ZM9C2-K *

l.frj * ACRES OF CLEAR LAND IN GOOD LO
entity In Nebraska ( magnificent land ) to ex-
rtiange for Improved riopmy in Omaha. Thi
oil Is elegant , cannot ba boat en ; no oand wlul-

tr.* . Fidelity Trust Co. . ol agents. 17U2 Far
nam K Z <l-2

GOOD FARM TO EXCHANGE FOR A STOCK
of merchandise. Thornburg , la. . Box 13-

9.ZMtH
.

!

TO KXCHANQE. GOOD QUARTER 8ECTIO-
of

>
land for nock of furnlturj and onlenaktm-

Koads or stathmfrjAddreu U. B. (ialuska
r'lanJreau. a. D , Z M2n 2

CLEAR , IMPROVED CENTRAL KANHA
lands la corn belt to rxclianga for rholc
Omaha property. U 43 , Bee. Z M37 SI

FINK STANDARD RUED MARK. ROADSTKI1-
Knd aide bar buggy to exchange for real utatc-
U j43. Bee. Z-MS* a

WANTED , STOCK OF GOODS. WELL LO
calls! , will gtta choice real estate tn Fall
bury. Neb. , for sime , U 57. Omaha , Her ,

TELL5fl-

iy Clothes are whitermy Health better
my Labor less :*

.BEST. PUREST S , MOST ECONOMICAL
SOLD EVERYWHERE

MADE

BT THEM.FA1RBMKGOHPAHY , CHICAGO.

ron SALI : un.vi , ISSTATU.-

DO

.

TOf WANT A IlEAt'TIKt'L , MODERN
cottnire home within wnlklnff distance from 1'-

O. . Inside one mile ? We hxve two of th m
Jim completed that urr models , find we will
Aelt them nt grcut ] ) reduced prices and tuUe In-

a J5DO 00 to JS'W' V) lot ns pan payment.
There are located on Hurt street , just cast of-

Mth street , Will be open Sunday. Call and In-

spect
¬

them-
Remember we will take ) OU vacant lot as part

pa > menu
Why will jou pay rent on a house nnd th n

pay taxes onacant property when you can tnake
such n deal a* this *

See them1 titautlful home * or cull at our office
and w will he mcxt pleased to shovr them.-

KldelUy
.

Trust comjmny. 1702 Farnam street.-

PAKH

.

BARGAINS. IOWA OR NKlinASKA. ON-
UQie. . Improved and It. F. Wll-
jlama.

-
_ . room 411. McCatue block._RK 958-31

FARM LANUS. C. K. HARRISON , BIZ N. T. Life
RB773AOfl'-

AUSTRACTS.

_
. THE BYRON RUKD COMPANY.

RK 9-

STO 82,000 00 LOTS
For 13UO.OO to 150000.
Now Is tbe opportunity of n lifetime.-
We

.
have had placed In our liands about fifteen

lots that lime Hold at from 8300.00 tn $1.0uo-
each.

<

. They are located In the northwestern
portion of the city, on Walnut hill cai line. In
the most beautiful ami healthful location In tha
city , with car line. meets , nnd all modern
Improi emnu In the Immediate ticlnlty.

PRICES AND TERMS.
8310 W to 8400 00 p"r lot , atvordtng to location ;

CO.OO per lot wish and balance iiu.ix) per m.-nlli.
without Interest or n reduction of 10 per rent
from price for one-half cash , or S'J' per lent
for all cash. This ivroperty must be seen lo l o-

appreciated. . Call nd let us show It to you.-

No
.

better savings bank can i k lbly be found
than thl Investment , and Jntt the most d'Ushtful
place for a homi *.

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY.-
So'.e

.
Ag-nts. 1702 Farnam St. . Bee Bldg-

It Is a wise man who makes his tnvfH'ments
when there are many sellera and few bu > eis ; It-

Is then that they get the biggest bargains and
the Ix-'M terms. RE M22C SI

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
nt prices that will surprise you , If taken within
Z weeks. J. IL Sherwood. 4J N. Y. Life. ,

BARGAINS. HOt SES. LOTS AND FARM j

sale or trade. F. K. Darling. Barker blnck.-

HOMHS

.

ON EASY PAYMENTS. SP.LL AND
buy lots , ncies , farms. Uarvin llros. . Z0 N. Y. L-

.Iin
.

502

BARGAINS , SALE OR TRDAH. IN CITY PROP-
ertlcs

-
and farms. John N. rrenier , opi P. O-

.WANTED.

.

. TO LOAN OUT tS.KX( . CH 1'HR CT.
Wanted , to twrrow J700, R per cent.
Wanted , to borrow 1500. 7 per cent.
Wanted, business property for land.
Wanted , business property for J15.0M ranch.-
Wanted.

.
. Neb. land for Bait Ixike property.-

Wanted.
.

. Los Anuelen for Omaha property.
Wanted , COO to BOO'ncres In Ibwa fur cash. ' '

Wanted , fco acres near Omaha for cash.-
Wanted.

.
. 10 to : > acres near Omaha.-

Wanted.
.

. J1.090 lot for cash-
.WantnJ.

.
. JJ.UtW tn 17.0W place for cash.

Wanted , farm for business property
Wanted , ;4 X<MO ntock of milse. for land.
Wanted , hardware Block- for cash.
Wanted , hardware for Dlxon Co. ftnd.-
Wanted.

.
. Iowa farm for rash and lot.

Wanted , H.OOO place , north part f town.
Wanted , houif and lot for clear lot.-
C

.
, P. Harrison. N. Y. Life - RE 539 28 *

I1ICYCI.I2S.-

M.

.

. o. DAXON. 403 y. lent. sa ;
STERLING nUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-

crn
-

Electrical Supply Co. . ISIS Ho rd

SEE THE V1SII1LE RALL HEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will llarnum & Ilro. . 12 } K. Uth.

50 }

A. L. DEANE & CO. . 111S FARNASI STREET.

WESTERN 1J1CYCLE & GUN CO. , Zil6 CUM1NCJ.

OMAHA BICYCLE CO. . BKST PLACE TO BUY
bicycles , sundries and repairs. t3 N. 16th-

MAXTUL.S , GllATKS AM) TILKS.

WOOD MANTELS. ORATES. TILE3 FOR
fireplaces , testlbules and large floors ; write for
prices. Milton Rogers & Som. Omaha. D0-

9MI3IHCAI , .

LADTES ! CHICHESTEirS ENGLISH PENNY-
roal'PUls

-
( diamond brand ) are the Ivest ; safe ,

reliable : take no other ; send 4c. stamps, for
particulars. "Relief for Ladlei." In letter by
return malt. At druggists. Chlchrstur Chem-
ical

¬

Co I'hllad-lphta. J'a.-

BE

.

A MAN. Ol'R "BRACER" MAKES OLD
men younp, nnd younir m'n strong. Enlarges
the parts , renews youthful vitality , makes
life worth IHInK. Acts instantly. Will not
Injure. Cannot fall. Nothing like It. No C.-

O.
.

. D. luinibup. Illustrated circulars free-
.Ia

.
Is & Taggart , Akron , O. Mi 3 ti-

nUlLI > IM ! Jt I.OA5T ASSOCIATIOXS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & B. ASS'N PAT
C , 7. 8 per cent when 1. 2. 3 > ears old , alwajsr-
edeemable. . 1701 Farnam st. Nattinser , Sec.

ill
HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD

Interest on saings. . Apply to Omaha L. & B-

.i'n
.

, 1701 Bee bldg. a. M. Nutllnger , Be-

e.CAItl'K.NTKUS

.

AM) Ut'ILDKIlS.-

C.

.

. E. MORIULL. PAPER HANGING. HOUSE
slcn painting , brick work , plastering ; off R. 1,
Barker Wt ; tel. 7JS ; shop ill N. 21th St.

Ill

COAL.-

A

.

GOOD THING-PUSH IT ALONG. MAY BE
the latest slang phrase , but that's jut what
ire'r* doing with BHERIDAN COAL. B.OOO tons
sold In Omaha last rear. We clrt you S OO-

CIbs. . of the best Wyoming cooking coal for it GO.

Victor White , mir. . ICO * Farnam st. Tel. in.
61-

7I'ASTUUAGU. .

GOOD PASTURE FOR HORSES. 11.00 PER
month pr head. Charles Uans. St. Paul , Neb-

.UXDKHTAKKHS

.

AND KMIIALMUIIS.-

IL K. UURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR
embalmer. 1618 Chicago st. , telephone M. MI

SWANSON & VALIEN , 1701 CUMINO , TEL lOtO
513-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM-
er.

-
. 1417 Farnam St. . telephone 223. Cll-

IIOTUL.S. .

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR-
.Uth

.
and Dode *. Rooms by dsy or wetk.

HOTEL BARKER. FRANK HILDITCH MQR
llth and Jones sts. ; Bo. Omaha and tilitrman-
ave. . can pass the door-

.AMERICAN
.

PLAN-
.n

.
rooms at JLM day; M rooms at S2.00 day.-

Kuropean
.

plan. We to Jl.OO per da-. ! (

LOST-

.I.OSTST

.

BERNARD. RETURN TO MOI
Dodge and recede reward , LOriT 221 17-

LOST. . A STICK PIN. EMERALD STONK. A1
Fort Ouulta, Wdeaday , nlcht. Return ta Th-
BM offlc tor reward. Ijtai 237 I7-

liLKCTUICAI. . SUPPLIES.-

ULKCTRICAL

.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACT ,
ors ft* leculo Hi hi and motor plants and all
kinds of electrical construction. Wes.ern jr.ec-
trtcal

-

Supply Co. . UU Howard M H

POU.MJ.-

IXL'N1

.

) > THAT THE NO 2 SMITH PREMIER
Is the best linpixned typewriter in the market.

Found

CHAS. E. WALTERS , EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.-
20J3

.
1st Nat'l bank. Tel. 1UG. References.S76

SIIOUT1IAAH AND TVPKWIUTING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. LIKE ,

Slt'SIC , AIIT A> D LANGUAOKS.

GEORGE r. GELLEN11EK. BANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1911 Cass etrtet. M109

"
BUSIMJ.SS M > TICKS.

DAMAGED MIRRORS RES1LVERED. 719 N 16.

l'AVMIRtlviRS.-

H.

.

. MAROWrrZ LOAD'S'MONEY. < 1S N. 16 ST-
C24

NOTICE TO CONTKACTOKS.
Scaled bids uill be received until 12 o'clock-

m. . KrWa > , Ju.y t tli , 1S13. ut the otll u ol
the commissioner of public lands and build.-
Ings.

.

. Lincoln , Neb , for all labor and ma-
terials required In the additions and altera-
tions to tliu Int-mullim for the Deal am
Dumb at Omaha , l> eUi according to th
plans and Et ccltlcat46ns ,' therefor , i re [ atec-
by Flshrr fir Lawrte , architects , now or
file in the cfllcs of Ule commissioner ol
public lands and bulkllns at Lincoln , Neb.
and In the otBco of 'the architects. 6W Pax.
ton bide ; . , Omaha , Neb. Separate bids wll-
be received for thejworU and materials ir-

tlie general contract ; uncj for the plumblnc
Each bid must be afccdmpanled by n certl
fled check for five Hundred dollars ( JoOO.OO)
pavnble to the comrhlsyloner of public landi-
and. buildings of the1 .ftate of Nebraska
conditioned for the execution of a contrac-
in accordance j-aia bid If the saint
bo accepted by the Hoard of Public Land !

and Buildings. e
The right is reserved to reject any or nl-

bids. .
Dated July IBth , 1S93. ,

i IT. C. nUSSKLU
Commissioner PtibUr'I.nndn r.nd Building.-

OMAHA.
.

. July 2nd , ISDj.

The time for the .reception of the abovi-
hlds Is hereby extended lo 2 p. m. , Monday
July L9iH. 1K 3. A , Jy. 23 , d, 6.

Central
Mississippi.
The Garden of ihe World !

Summers Cool-Winters Mild

Mean temperature 42 to 60. Average rain ,

fall 56 Inches. No lone cold -winters. N (

blighting hot summers. No blizzards. Nc-

drouths. . Free fuel. Good water. Thi
earliest markets In the country. The bcsi
price * for fruit and garden truck. Twentj
acres properly worked will make you mor
money nnd make It easier than the besi
160 acres in the west or north. The tide haj
timed towards the south , the land of quick-
est and surest results with the least rial
and labor. One half the work you do hen
will brine jou four times th results In thl !

wonderfully rich country ; there is no BUC !
thing as failure. The people are friendly
the cllmnto delightful and healthy ; rallroat
facilities (Irst-clutB , and the nho'.e countrj
bids and pays for what you raise. Cattli
run out the -whole year and do well nnd twt-
to three crops can be raised each year
Particulars given on application ; corrcspon-
donee solicited-

.1G17

.

Fnrnam St. . Omaha. Ne-

b.BAILWA1

.

TIME CAM

. & MO. RIVER. (Arrive
Otu ha [ Union Depot. lOto IL Masan Mts. (Omahi-

10:15am: Denver Express 8:4)nn:
4StimBk. Iluls. Mont. & l-uget and. Ex. 4 ! 5pn
( 31 in Denver Express . , 40pu:-

0oim
:

.Nebraska Local (except Sundayj , 7:45un
8liam.Lincoln: Local (except Sunday.ll:25a
2:4jpm..Fast Mall (lor Lincoln ) dalU. . .

|CHICAGO. BURLINGTON & Q.lArrive-
spmahaUnlon| depot. 19Ui & Mason Sts. | Omaiii
< : < Spm Chicago Vestibule :Mar
S:3Um: Chicago Express 4l nr-
7DUim . .Chlcaeo & til, Louis Express. . 8.09a-

nU&aia . . . . ..Pacific Junction Local 6:30un
Fast Mall : . . . . 2:40pn

Leaves ICHICAGO. MIL. . & ST. PAUL.ArrUc-
OmahaUnloa

|
| Depot , loth & tlason Sta. | Omahi-

f:00pra Chicago OJralted.U:3Uam . . . .Chicago Express (ex. Hun. ) . . . . l:2opn

Leaves ICHICAGO A NORTH WEST * !* . ! Arrives
OmahajUnlon Depot. Uty.ifr Mason <iu. | Omalu-

iollOam . . . . ,.Eastetn Express. i:3)pr-
43tfpm.VestlbuteO i.LlmUed-
Cittara . . . . . . .Mo. Valley Local

Omalw Chlvitfo bpecial

Leaves CHICAGO. RJ I.fji PACIFIC , ) Arrives
OtnahalUnlon Depot ,. l Ui' & Mason Sta. | Omah-

EAST..

11 : am . .Atlantic Express ut x. Sundaj ) . ,
6Kpm .Night Ejuri'SS ::2iar-
4:4ttpra . . . .Chicago Vestlbuled Llmltea. . . , lSlp-

iwlttr ?
: < :.pm..Oklahom & TtxsaiEx (ex. Bun.10) ar-

Ii0pm: Colorado Limited 4KWpr

Leaves I C. . ST. t', . J3I. & O. lArrlvei
Omaha ; Depot , 15th a io7.JVebster, t , | Omah-

S:25am..Nebraska: Pis >lfjger tdally ) , , . . t-.Upr
4iOpm.Sioux Clt > Expi43s ( ex. Sun. ) . . llUar6-
lOpm: St. IvSl flllmlted 10I5ar:

Leaves I F. C. & JttfXVALLEY '..Arrlvei-
Omahal

"
Depot. Uih j | dJ3Vepm r Sis. } Omah

2:10pm Fast Mat> aaiflEipress 4 5p-
i2:10pm.ex. . Sat. ) Wjro. Ex. (ex. Mon. ) . . 4.Spr

:OHm . .Norfolk Express (ex. t unaayl :a3ar-
CilOpm Bt. ,1'uul .Express , . . .10I5ar:

"Leaves ! K. C. ST 3 & C. E. ( ArrUet-
Oniahal_ Union Dvpot.10th fc llssun Sts. | Omah
itO m . . . .Kansas City Par Einmi . , 6Ji: >]) f

' .K. C. Nlirht Ex. > la U. P. Tran. ::00at

Leaves | MISSOURI PACIFIC ( Arrive !
OmahaDepot(_ , Ulh and Webster Sis. | Omah-

10:4Qam "": St. Louis "Express 6:00ar-
JOpm

:
: 8t. Louis Express 6:01 pi-

130pm. . . . . . Nebraska Local (ex. Hun. ) ;00a-

tL '8ICTUX CITY & PACIFIC. | Arrl M
Omaha ) Depot , Ulh and >V tist r Sis. ) Omah"-

CilOpm . . . . . . . .St. Pluf _ Limited . . . . . . . . IQ.Siat
Leans I BIOIJjC CITT A PACIFIC"! iArrlvei-
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Sis. ) Omah-

"tTSam. . . . . . . . . Sioux City Passenger. l :Spi
. . . . . .au Paul Limited. ll:15pi-

II tNiN"pcniiC | Arrive )

OmahaUnlon| nejiot. 10th * Mason Jts. | Omah-
li4Sam. . . . . . . . . .Kearney Ex [>rert. . . . . , . , . , , llSOpi-
Joopm.

:

. , . _ , .overland Flr r . . . . . 6J pi-
I:00pm.: . Beat'ce At Htmmib'R Ex (ei 8qn.lVpiT-
.V

:
>pm. . . , . . . , , ,1'aclrto kxpress. .10Iiai

Leaves I WABASII RAILWAY lArrlvti-
OmahaH'nlon Depot , lOlh A Mason. Bu. | Omah
4 ! Wpm St. Louis Coaoou lull U.lupi

THE CAT AND THE KING.B-

Y

.

STANLKY J VTHYMAN.

(CTTlchted. 1S" S, by Irvine lUcheMer )

It was In the spring of the yrsr 1CD9 that
at the king's Innince I Imd a suite of-

pirtmenls nttcd up for Mm at the Arsenal ,

hat he might visit mo , whenever it pleiseJ
him , without putting my family to Incon-

cnlcnce
-

; in another place will be found an
account ct C.OOO crowns n year
vlilcli he was eo cbllslng as to allow mo-

or this purpose. He honored me by using
hee roemt , which constated of a hall , a

chamber , a wardrobe anil a closet , two or-

hrre tltuei In the courjc of tint > cir , aralling-
hlmvelf of my attendants and cook ; and the
ree opportunities of contultlng me on the

Great Undertaking which this plan afforded
ed me to liopo that notwithstanding the

envy of my detractors he would continue
o adopt it. That lie did not do FO , nor.

over visited me after the cloao of that year ,

vas due not co much to the lamentable
event soon to be related , which within a few

*
nontha deprived Prance of her greatest

sovereign , as to a strange matter that at-
ended his last stay with me. I have since
lad cause to think that this did not receive

at the time as much attention as It deserved ;

and have even Imagined that hid I groped
n little deeper Into the mystery I might have
found a clew to the future ns well as the
past , and averted one more , and the last ,
langor from my beloved master. But

Providence would not have it so ; a slight In-

disposition
¬

under which 1 was suffering
at the time rendered me less able , both In
mind and body ; the result being that
lenry , who was always averse to the publi-

cation
¬

of these ominous episodes , and held
that being known that they bred the like in-

nlschlevoua minds , had his way. the case
ending In no more than the punishment of-

a careless rascal.-
On

.

the occasion of this last visit the
third , I think , that he paid me the king ,

who had been staying at Chantllly , came
0 me tram Lusarche , where he lay the in-

.ervenuig
-

night. My coaches went to moot
him at the gates a little before noon , but he
lid not immediately arrive , and being at-
elsure and having assured myself that the

dinner of twelve covers which had been di-

rected
¬

to be resdy was in course of prepara-
tion

¬

, I went with my wife to Inspect his
rooms and satisfy myself that everything was
n order.

They were in charge of L.a Trape , a man
) f address and intelligence , whom I have
iad cause to mention more than once in the
course of these memoirs. Ho met me at the
door and conducted us through the rooms
with an air of satisfaction ; nor could I find
Lhe- slightest fault until my wife , looking
jbout her witu a woman's eye for minute
things , paused by the bed in the chamber
and directed my attention to something on the
floor.

She stooped over it. "What Is this ? " she
asked. "Has something been "

"Upset here' " 1 said , looking also.There
as a Httle pool of white liquid on the

floor beside the bed-
.Li

.
Trape utterpd an exclamation of an-

noyance
¬

and explained that Tie had not seen
It before , that it had not been there five
minutes earlier ; and thafTie did not know
how If came to be there now-

."What
.

is Itr * 1 said , looking about for
spine pltchecthat might have overflowed-
but finding rftne. "Is It milk ? "

"I don't know , your excellency. " be an-
swered.

¬

. "But it shall be removed at once "
"See that it is." I said. "Are the boughs

in the fire-place fresh ?" T"or the weather
was still warm and -we had not lit a fire.

"Yea. your excellency ; quite fresh. "
"Well , aee to that , and remove it , " I said

pointing to the mess. "It looks 111. "
And with that the matter passed from my

mind ; the more completely as I heard at that
moment the sound oJ the king's approach ,
and went into the court yard to receive him
He brought with him Roquelaure. de Vic,
Erard the engineer , and some others , but
none whom he did not know that I should
bs glad to receive. He dined well , and after
dinner amused himself with seeing the young
men ride at Tie ring , and even rode a course
himself with his usual skill ; that being , If
1 remember rightly , the last occasion on
which I ever saw him take a lance. Before
supper he walked for a time In the hall with
Slllery , for whom he had sent ; and after
supper , pronouncing himself tired , be dis-
missed

¬

all and retired with me to his
chamber. Here we had some talk on a sub-
ject

¬

that I greatly dreaded I mean his in ¬

fatuation for Mme. de Conde ; but about 11-

o'clock he yawned , and. after thanking me
for a reception which he said was quite to
his mind , he bade me go TO bed-

.was
.

I - half way to the door when he called
me back. "Why, Grandmaster ," he said ,

pointing to the little table by the head of-

thd bed on which his night drinks stood , "you
might be going to drown me. Do you ex-
pect

¬

me to drink all these in the night ?"
"I think that there is only your posset.

sire , " I said , " 'and the lemon water which
you generally drink."

"And two or three other things ? "
"Perhaps they have given your majesty

some of the Arbols wine that you were good
enough to "

"Tut-tut ! " he ald. lifting tlie cover of one
of the cups. "This Is not wine. It may be-

a milk-posset" . "
"Yes , sire ; very likely , " I said drowsily-
."But

.
It Is not ! " lie answered , whtn lie

had smelled It. "It Is plain milk ! Come ,

my friend , " he continued , looking drolly at-

me , "have you turned leech , or I babe In

"What Is this ?" she asked.

arms that you put snch strong liquors befor-
me ? However , to show you that I hav
some childish tastes left and am not BO de-

praved as you have been trying to make m
out for the last hour I will drink your healt-
In It. It would serve you right if I mad
you pledge mo in the same liquor ! "

The cup was at his lips when I spran
forward and , heedless of ceremony , caugh
his arm. "Pardon , sire ! " I cried , in sud-
den agitation. "It that is milk , I gave n
order that It should be placed there ; and
know nothing of its origin , I beg that yo
will not drink It , until I have made com
inquiry. "

"They have all been tasted ?" be asked
still holding the cup In his hand with tb
lid raised , but looking at It gravely-

."They
.

should have been !" I answered
"But La Trape , whom I made answerabl
for that , is outside. I will go and questlo-
him. . If you will walt slre , a moment "

"No ," Henry said. "Have him here. "
I gave the order to the pages who wer

waiting outside , and In a moment La Trap
appeared , looking startled and uncomfortabit
Naturally , his first glance was given to th
king , who bad taken his seat on the edge t
the bed , but still held the dtp in his hand
After asking the king's permission , I said
"What drinks did you place on the tablt
here , sirrah ? "

He looked more uncomfortable at th'i.' bu-

he answered boldly enougn that ne ha
served a posset , some lemon water , and som
milk-

."But
.

orders were given only for the lemo
water and the posset , " I said-

."True
.

, your excellency ," he answered
"But when I went to the pantry hatch , to se
the under-butler carry up the tray , I foun

Children Cry fo-

Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cryfo-

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cryfo-

Etcher'? Castoria.

that the milk was on the tray , and I supposed
that you had given another o-der "

' Possibly Madame de Sully. ' the king said ,
looking at me , "gave the order to add it ?"

"She would not presume to do BO , sire. " I
answered , sternly "Nor do I in the least
unJerrtand the maker. But at one thing
ne can easliy arrive. You tasted all of these ,

man ? "
La Trape said he had-
."You

.

drank a quantity , n substantial quan-
tity

¬

of eacl- according to the orders given to
you ?" I persisted-

."Yes
.

, your excellency. "
But I caught a guilty look In bU eyes , and

In a. gust of rage I cried out that he lied-
."The

.

truth ! " 1 thundered , In a terrible voice
"Tho truth , you % lllaln ; you did not tatte
all ! "

"I did , your excellency ; as God Is above. I
did ! " he answered. But ho hai grown pale ,

and he looked at the king In a terrified way-
."You

.

did 7"-

"Yes ! "
Yet I did not believe him , anil I was about

to give him the lie again , -when the king In-

terened.
-

. "Quite so , " he said to La Trape ,
with a smile. "You drank , my gooJ fellow ,

of the posftrt and the lemon water , and you
tasted the milk , but you did not drink of It-

.Is
.

not that the whole truth ?"
"Yen , sire. " he v.hlmnt red. breaking down-

."But
.

1 I gaiie some to a cat. "
"And the cat Is no worse ?"
"No , s'ro. "
"There, grand master." the king said , turn-

Ing
-

to me. "ILat is the truth , I think. What
do you say to It ?"

"That the rest Is simple ," I answered ,

grimly. "He d3! not drluk It before , but ho
will drink It now , strc. "

The king. Jilting on the bed , laughed and
looked at I a Trape , as It his good nature
almost led him to Interpose. But after a mo-
ment's

¬

hcrltation ho thought better of It, and
handed mo the cup. "Very well. " he salJ ,
"ho Is your man. Have your way with him.
After all , he should have drunk It."

"He shall drink It now , or be broken on the
wheell" I said. "Do you hear , you ? " I con-
tinued

¬

, turning to him In a white heat of
rage at the thought of his negligence , and
the price it might have cost me. "Take It ,

and beware that you do not drop or spill It.
For I swear that that shall not savp you ! "

He took the cup with a pale face and
hands that shook so much that he needed
both to support the vessel. He hesitated ,

too, so long that , had I not possessed the

lit hcsitalcO-

best of reasons for believing in his fidelity , I-

shoull have suspected him of more than neg-
ligence.

¬

. The shadow of his tall figure seemed
to waver on the tapestry behind him ; and
with a little Imagination I might have
thought that the lights In the room n d-

sunk. . The soft whispering of the pages out-

sldo
-

could be heard , and a stifled laugh , but
inside there was not a sound. Ho carried
the cup to his lips ; then he lowered It again.-

I
.

took a step forward.-
He

.
recoiled a pace , his face ghastly , "Pa-

tience , excellency ," he said , hoarsely. " 1

shall drink H. But I want to speak first. "
"Speak ! " the king answered-
."If

.

there Is death in It , I take God to wit-

ness that I know nothing , and knew nothing
There Is some witch's work here It Is nol
the first time that I have come across thlt-
devil's milk today ! But I take God to witnesi-
I know nothing ! Now It Is here I will drink
It , and "

He did not finish the sentence, but draw-
Ing

-

a deep breath raised the cup to his lips.
{ saw the apple In bis throat rise and fall
with the effort he made to swallow , but he
drank so slowly that It seemed to me thai
he would never drain the cup. Nor did he
for when he had swallowed , as far as I could
judge from the tilting of the cup , about hall
of the milk. Henry rose suddenly and , seiz-
ing It, took It from him with his own hand ,

"That will do ," the king said. "Do you
feel 111 ?"

La Trape drew a trembling hand acrosi
his brow , on which the sweat stood In beads
but Instead of answerhig he remained silent
gazing fixedly before him. We walled and
watched , and at length , when I should thlnli
three minutes had elapsed , be changed hli
position for one of greater ease , and I caw hi ;

face relax The unnatural pallor faded anc
the open lips closed. A minute later he spoke-
."I feel nothing , sire , " he said.

The king looked at me drolly. "Then tak
five minutes more , " be said. "Go and stare
at Judith there , cutting off the head of Holo-
.femes. . " for that was the story of the tapes ,

try "and come when I call you."
La Trape went to the other end of th-

chamber. . "Well. " the king said. Inviting mi-
by a sign to sit down beside him , "Is It i
comedy or a tragedy, my friend ? Or , tel
me , what was it he meant when he said tha'
about the other milk ?"

I explained , the matter seeming so trivia
now that I came to tell It though it hat
doubtless contributed much to La Trape'i
fright that I had to apologize-

."Still
.

It is odd , " the king said. "Thesi
drinks were not here , at that time , o
course ? "

"No , sire ; they have been brought up with-
In the hour. "

"Well , your butler must explain It." Ani
with that be raised his voice and called L-

Trape
-

back , who came , looking red am-
sheepish. .

(Continued Monday. )
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Final Tnkill >r OfT of .n KnmoiiH Cull
foriilu l> rni > eriul < > .

SAN FIIANCISCO , July 26. William Fred
erlcks , who murdered Cashier William A
Herrick In an' attempt to rob the Sin Fran-
Cisco Savings Union bank In March , 1894

was hanged at San Quentln today-
.Fredericks

.
was one of the most darlni

desperadoes In California. As an associate o
Evans and Sontag , the train robbers , he too
part in some of the most sensational crime
that were ever committed in the state. H-

Is known to have murdered three men
While serving a term in the penitentiary a
Folsom he conspired with a number of oth *

desperadoes to lesd a jail break. At th
expiration of his sentence Fredericks smug
glcd a number of weapons Into the'prlgon am-

in the outbreak that followed three convict
were killed. A few months later Frederick
killed a brakeman in Nevada county who at-
tempted to put him off a freight train an
Sheriff Pasco tried to capture him. Freder-
icks killed him. After lie was convicted am
sentenced to be banged for the murder o
Cashier Herrick Fredericks fe'gned' insanity
but a few weeks ago he gave up hope of
commutation of sentence and since then ha
discussed bis fate stoically-

.Tiur.D

.

TO Mtiiiumt nun CIULUHO-

Dfuprruto Atlcuipt of =. Diiiitzittv-
Woniuu to Kill Her LuuKlil <TM-

.TACOMA.
.

. July 26. Mm. Elizabeth WHO

grub of Lake Bay made a deiperato attemf
last night to murder her two daugbteVs , age
7 and 10 years. While the children vrrr
sleeping the mother went to their bedsld
and attacked them with a hatchet , cuttln
and hacking them with the strength born t-

Insanity. . The children struggled for the
llv g and succeeded in escaping out of door
With gisbri In their heads , arms and bodlei
with blool flowing from the wounds an
with nothing but their night clothes to cove
then thay sought refuge at the house of
neighbor mile away. Mrs. Wlldgrub wl
probably be sent to an asylum , as It hi
been knunn tor some time that she was It-

sane. . _
IVnr Xrtnit nt Clrny Cnlilr * .

HUZZA UD3 BAY. Mass. . July 20. Seen
tary ot War Ltmont arrived at Gray Gablt-
tbli afternoon on a short visit to the pros
dent. It 1 * said the Indian troubles I

Idtbo w r under discussion. Secretary Li
mont will probably leave tonight , or carl
tomorrow ,

MAY BRING ON A REVOLUTION

Danger of Upheaval in the Celestial Etn-

qiro

-
Becoming Manifest ,

CHINA'S AFFAIRS IN A DEPLORABLE SHAPE

opulnr DlHlrtiMl In 1,1 HUIIK Clinutf
Likely to l.oml ( o llln linn n-

fntl
-

IllclioM IMmi In-

thr World.

SAN rilANCIfCO , July SO. Ho Tung , a-

hlnrse: banker jf Hong Kong , who figured
n the unsuccessful negotiations In ICngland-
o float the Chinese war loan , arrived from
be Orient on the steamer City ot Peking
nd Is enroute to New York and London. lit

discussing the effects ot the war he says the
fllclnl days ot LI Hung Chang are numbered.

and Inclines to the belief that tha country
nay be engulfed In a i evolution. He bases
ils prediction ot Internal strife not only

upon the general discontent ot the people , but
upon the superstition of the masses-

."If
.

a revolution does arise. " he said , "I-

hlnk a little book published about 4&0 years
go will be one ot thp causes in an indirect

way. For centuries the book has been pro-

ilblted
-

publication or circulation , and yet
a great many people know its purport , Lou

ak Wong , a proplict and a grand secretary
tinder the Ming dynasty , the one that Im-

mediately
¬

preceded the existing Chlng-
lynasty , was the author of the book , nml be
wrote It in answer to a question put to him

y the first emperor of the present dynasty.-
umlllar

.
with history and having faith In Its

essons , he thought , as other dynasties had
arisen , flourished and then disappeared from
he scene of political life In China , bis would

also one day follow the same course. So ho
asked the professor how long his dynasty

live. It was in answer to this question
hat the book was written , 11 contained
iropheclcs and hints t what the future would
irlng forth , and among other things predicted
hat the dynasty would disappear during this

century. Some prophecies In the bcok have
practically come to pass , a fact that lias 1m-

irested
-

iUclf upon many a superstitious
mind. It Is for this reason that the book
nay a great Influence at this late day

upon the masses , It circumstances are
iropltlous at the time ot any incipient up-

rising. . Still , I xould be surprised to hear of-

a revolution. The best thought of the nation
leslres to rehabilitate the country and Us-
ntercsts in a peaceful manner under the

Chlng dynasty. "
LI Hung Chang's enormous -wealth , Ho-

Tung says , has much to do with the great
iceroy's declining popularity. Besides , Ultra-
s a stain on the honor of the family , as tha-
iceroy's brother was compelled to resign
rom office on account of a general belief
hat he was corrupt. The Chinese belleva-
A Hung Chang is tbe richest man in the

world and that his wealth has much to do
with his, tenacious grip on office. Expressed
n American money , he Is supposed to be

worth 500000000. He is the owner of grout
Ice fields and Innumerable pawnshops , the
alter being considered good and very profit-

able
¬

Investments. They ate licensed by tha
government and are numbered by the thou ¬

sands. These are , as a matter ot fact , In the
nature of great banking Institutions , with an
enormous percentage of profit.-

Ho
.

Tung says that John W. Foster , wlio
was one of China's representatives in the
recent treaty negotiations with Japan , was
paid $100,000 for bis service * by LI Hunc-
3hang. . ___
Ulll.NA IIUYIAU OP AVAIL

Iniinrnxo 1'iircliimrii Will lie Minlc In-
rnllcil VtntrN nt Once.

NEW YORK. July 2C. China Is fast com-
pleting

¬

arrangements to place large orders
'or ships , guns , small arms and ammunition
abtoad. Tbe extent of lier plans was dis-

closed
¬

last night when Colonel M. H-

.Jeffords
.

, C. E. , military attache ot her
majesty's legation in London , and Fung How
Wong, secretary of the embassy in the Eng-
lish

¬

capital , arrived in this city after a
successful test in 1'crryvllle , this state , of a-

new and destructive projectile. After her
recent disastrous experience with Japan , antl
following the example of France at the close
of the war ot 1870 with Germany , China
promptly decided not to be_ caught napping
again. Commissioners were therefore sent
to Europe and America with this object in
view , and It Is said that the fruits ot this
work will soon be apparent.-

It
.

was also intimated that the builders ot
ships , the manufacturers ot big and small
;uns and ammunition in this country , when
China places her final orders , will liuve con-
siderable

¬

cause for congratulation , it being
known that the reports thus far made to the
government are greatly in favor of American
patterns and devices.

The shells they tested at Perryville nrs
known by tbe name of tnelr Inventor , Justin ,
who claims to have solved the problem ot
utilizing explosive gelatine safely. The gun
used to make the test was a nineInch-
Blakcly rifle. Two shells were fired , tlio first
with a load of twenty-flve pounds of fine rifle
powder and the second with thlrty'-slx and
one-half pounds of dynamite. Both were suc-
cessfully

¬

fired and a thorough demonstration
of their relathe power furnished. The target
was an Immense limestone cllfT. The shell
charged with gunpowder broke the rock
wherfe it struck, while the other , load Ml
with dynamite , blew the cliff to pieces. The
blast from the latter was so severe that an
Immense volume of powdered rock filled the
air and the concussion was felt for miles
around. The Chinese commissioners ex-
pressed

¬
themselves as thoroughly satisfied

and were enthusiastic over the dynamltos-
hell. .

SAYh TIII : iiKiuutr is
Colonel JcfTunlH Hliiin.-H I IKI'lijierB

for UlMpiiHHliiHT the Mittlrr.
CHICAGO , July 2C. Fung How Won ?, an-

attache of the Chinese legation in London.
Colonel M. II. Jelfards and Mr. G. Spaaco
Payne , riported commlsaloncrs of the Cbinosa
government for the purchase of war muni-
tions

¬

, were at the Palmer house In this city
today. Colonel Jeffards disclaims any connec-
tion

¬

Nwlth the Chinese government. " He says
that Mr. Wong Is an old time chum and the
colonel is simply acting as cicerone of tha-
party's travels In this country , and when
they reach China Mr. Wong will be the
leader. Mr. Payne is simply a London jour ¬

nalist. The three gentlemen appeared much
nettled at the reports telegraphed from New-
York. . Colonel Jeffards said : "The New York
reports are absurd. Mr. Wong , an attache ot
the legation In London , at present on leave bf
absence , Is traveling through the United
States as my personal guest , and there is no
governmental connection of any kind what-
ever

¬

with our visit here or our trip through
the country. It Is true that we witnessed a
test made of the Weston projectile at Perry¬

ville , N. Y. , but that was a matter concern-
Ing

-
private Interests only. Now that tha

press has been so unwise as to publish the
fact , neither Mr. Wong , Mr, Payne or mykelt
would dream of mentioning the projectile to
the Chinese government. It would , In fact , bo
entirely futile to do so. I am a thorough
American , and to my thlnklng U is a great
pity that American industries which are seek-
ing

¬

for an export trade should have their
business nipped In the bud by Indiscreet pub-
lications

¬
In our over zealous press. "

till AVt-ll Ilrcill.H l.oonr.
LOS ANGELES. July 20. One of the deep-

est
¬

oil wells in the city , located at the corner
of Hobari and West streets , has suddenly
started "gushing " oil at such a rate that It
can not be kept under control. It has over-
run

¬

the neighborhood and Is still flow Ins. '
The output is estimated by experts to 1)9

about SOO barrels per dsy , A number ot
owners ot wells In the vicinity whose prop-
erty

¬

has been yielding fair returns have tie-

elded
-

to stop present operations and dig

Committed a-I > nul Ir
WEST PALM BEACH , Fla. . July 28. New.

reached here bf a schooner of the killing it
Lemon City ot John Hlghtmlth , ex-tax col-

lector
¬

of Dade county , and George Davie , liU-

brotherinlaw. . The double murder was com-

mitted
¬

by Sam Lewis , a bartender. Lewis
escaped and a posje Is In pursuit. There in
talk ot lynching'

For a morning nip a bottle of Cook'* Extra
Dry Imp-rial Champagne It the thing. It
will make a winner ot you ,


